). In addition, deletion of the UIMs from GST-epsin (GST-epsin⌬UIM; see Figure 3 ) dramatically and an unrelated monoubiquitinated protein, Eps15 [8], are sufficient to promote ubiquitination of a chimereduced ubiquitination ( Figure 2B ). Using a series of epsin truncation mutants fused to GST (Figure 3) , we ric glutathione-S-transferase (GST)-UIM fusion protein. Thus, our data suggest that UIMs may serve as demonstrated that all the UIM-containing fusion proteins were ubiquitinated ( Figure 4A, left) . Two UIMs were a general signal for ubiquitination. sufficient for ubiquitination, whereas expression of a single UIM led to a dramatic reduction in ubiquitination Results and Discussion ( Figure 4A, right) . These results suggest that more than one UIM is required for efficient ubiquitination in vivo. To test whether epsin is ubiquitinated in cells, we tran-GST, GST-ENTH, and GST-epsin⌬UIM were not ubiquitisiently coexpressed hemagglutinin (HA) epitope-tagged nated, demonstrating specificity in our ubiquitination Xenopus epsin along with a Myc epitope-tagged ubiquiassays. Our data indicate that UIMs are both necessary tin (Myc-Ub). Western blot analysis of HA immunopreand sufficient for epsin ubiquitination. The UIMs from cipitates revealed a slower migrating species of epsin Eps15 were also sufficient for ubiquitination of a chimewith an apparent increase in size of 10 kDa, consistent ric fusion protein (Supplemental Materials), supporting with the attachment of a single Myc-Ub (Figure 1, top a general role for UIMs in protein ubiquitination. Given gel). This slower migrating form also reacted with antithe presence of UIMs in numerous proteins [7], addibodies to Myc-Ub (Figure 1, bottom gel) . Similar results tional studies will be needed to determine if these prowere obtained using either a Myc epitope-tagged Droteins are also ubiquitinated. Although our data indicate that a single UIM is not sufficient to promote ubiquitination, in some circum-
⌬305 peptide and lack of ubiquitination of the soluble COOH and UIM peptides ( Figure 4C ), we conclude that the site(s) of epsin ubiquitination lies within the ENTH domain and selection of this site requires the presence of the UIMs.
Both the HA-and Myc-tagged epsins were predominantly monoubiquitinated. Our mapping studies with the GST-epsin fusion proteins suggest that ubiquitination occurs within the ENTH domain and requires the presence of the UIMs to target this domain for modification. Given the ability of the ENTH domain to bind PI 4 N-labeled length epsin and ⌬305 contained significant levels of UIM1-3 (lacking GST) did not alter the NMR spectrum HA-Ub, whereas the soluble COOH, UIM, and epsinof the UIMs (our unpublished data). These data suggest ⌬UIM peptides did not (Figures 2D and 4C) . These rethat the UIMs from epsin do not directly bind ubiquitin. sults indicate that the UIMs are not the actual site of Biophysical analysis of epsin indicated that the proubiquitination but rather target ubiquitination to a site tein exists in an unstructured state with the exception of the ENTH domain [19] . These findings suggest that distal to the UIMs. Given the ubiquitination of the soluble the UIMs may function as extended peptide recognition [23] . Finally, Nedd4 ubiquitinates Eps15 in a UIM-dependent manner and may therefore also regulate epsin [16] . sequences that recruit specific E2s and E3s. Indeed, we are able to detect association of epsin with a ubiquitin
In this study, we demonstrated that epsin is modified by monoubiquitination in a UIM-dependent manner. In ligase complex that is dependent on the presence of the UIMs (our unpublished data). These data suggest contrast to polyubiquitination, we demonstrated that Ub-epsin is not targeted for proteasomal degradation. that epsin's UIMs may facilitate ubiquitin binding indirectly through recruitment of E2s and E3s.
We speculate that these motifs are responsible for assembly of a ubiquitination complex on epsin and may Identification of the E3 that targets epsin ubiquitination and characterization of its activity will help to unplay a general role in targeting proteins for ubiquitin conjugation. Given that epsin and Eps15 are both monocover the mechanism for epsin ubiquitination and the role of this modification in epsin function. Genetic ubiquitinated, it is tempting to speculate that UIMs may represent a specific targeting signal important for monoscreens in Drosophila have uncovered a common pathway regulated by Faf and the E3 Highwire, suggesting ubiquitination. that these two proteins regulate a similar substrate [20] [21] [22] . Given the genetic interaction between Faf and epsin 
